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SUMMARY 

The profiles of volatile metabolites in serum sampkzs from normal individualr: and from 
individuak with diabetes me,Uitus with varying degrees of polyneuropathy have been studied. 
The transevaporator procedure was used to obtain sample extracts which were chromab- 
graphed on a high& efficient g&s column coated with Silar IOC (106 m X 0.25 mm I.D.). 
Differences in profiles between normal subjects and diabetic subjects on no drug therapy 
were noticed. However, correlations between the severity of the neuropathy and the co~cen- 
trations of certain ketones could not be established. Compounds present both in diabetic 
and noti sera have been identiEied by mass spectrometry. 

XNTRODUCTION 

The pattern of polyneuropathy found in cases of prokmged-exposure to 2- 
hexmone is broadly similar to the symmetrical distal polyneuropatby found in 
many patients with long-standing dk&&es wtilUus [I]. The toxicity of Z-hexa- 
none is attributed to its oxidative me’kzbolite, 2,5-hexm&ione [2,3 ] _ Longer- 
chain ~&ketones also produce experimental neuropathy 141. To test the hy- 
pothesis [5] that the diabetic t&&e produces endogenous nekotoxic dike&ones 
which could account for the sensory loss affecting many pa%Ws with diabetes 
melliti, protiling experiments have been undertaX&. 
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Earlier studies on the volatile metabolites in urines of diabetic patients re- 
veal& some abnormally high feveb of .ketones, as weU as alcohols amI other 
compounds [S-lo]. We have studied the profiles of volaiiIe met&oIites in sera 
from individuals with diabetes with varying degrees of sensory neuropathy to 
determine quantitative nriations of the ketones, especially those that can 
undergo o-l oxidation to form y&ketones. The overall profiles have also been 
compared to those obtained from normal individuaF.s to examine other possible 
qualitative and quantitative changes. 

Sampie p.-eparation 
Samples received from Albert Einstein College of Medicine were shipped 

frozen in dry ice. Upon arrval, the samples were thawed and transferred to 
2-ml glass bottles with PTFE-lined screw caps, placing OS-ml quantities per 
bottle. This transfer process was to eliminate any probIems associated with the 
refreezing and rethawing of the samples as they were used. Sampies were then 
stored at -10” until ready for analysis. 

Extracts of 50-~1 samples were prepared using the transevaporator procedure 
as described by zlatkis et al. [ll] _ The technique was adapted for this work 
without change, except for a slight modification on the transevaporator which 
allowed the co~ections of the glass bead tubes to be made to the body of the 
transevaporator with a lo/30 ground glass joint (Fig. 1). Headspace samples 
were not co&Aed because of the low-level profiles that smali sample quantities 
of serum yield ]12] _ 2Chloropropane, purified by distillation from phosphorus 
pentoxide was used as the solvent and 0.4 ml was the volume used for each ex- 
tsact. 

Pig. 1. Schematic diagram of tramevaporator sampling apparatvs. 
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A Varian 3700 gas chromatograph equipped with flame ionization detector, 
capillary direct injector insert, and glass-lined detector insert was used in this 
work, Separations were carried out on a 106 m X 0.25 mm I.D. glass column 
coated with Sitar 1OC (Quadrex, New Haven, Corm., U.S.A.). Helium was used 
as the carrier gas at a flow-rate of 1.5 ml/mm and a head pressure of 40 p.s.i. 
Helium makeup gas was also added at the end of the column to provide a final 
flow-rate of 30 ml/min through the detector. 

A dual trapping system was used in transferring the sample to the analytical 
column to avoid any losses in efficiency. The volatiles were first stripped from 
the glass bead tubes which held the concentrates of the extracted samples, and 
trapped on a precolrunn (15 cm X 0.5 mm I.D.) of uncoated stainless steel, as 
previously described [ll]. The precolumn was transferred to the chromato- 
graph where it was connected to the carrier gas inlet via a Swagelok fitting and 
to a second precolumn (15 cm X 0.25 mm I.D.) of uncoated stainless steel via 
heat shrinkable PTFE tubing. The second precolumn, which was connected to 
the analytical column with heat shrinkable tubing, was immersed in liquid 
nitrogen and the sample transferred to it by heating the first precolumn to 
ZOO” with a small current. When the second liquid nitrogen Dewar was re- 
moved, the analysis was started. The column was operated isothermally at 40° 
for 6 min, then programmed at Z”/min to 180” where it was held for an addi- 
tional 30 min. Peak areas were integral& on a Spectra Physics Autolab System 
I computing integrator which was tied to the gas chromatograph. 

Mass spectrometry 
Gas chromatographic-mass spectrometric analyses were made on a Model 

CH5 mass spectrometer connected to a Spectrosystem 100 data system and 
coupled to a Varian 1740 gas chromatograph (all from Varian-Mat, Bremen, 
G-F-R.). Spectra were recorded at 70 eV at an exponential scan mode for a 
mass range of 21 to 210 every 3 sec. Temperatures were 220” for the analytical 
ion source and 225” for the separator and transfer lines. Chromatographic con- 
ditions and sample transfer conditions were identical to those on the Varian 
3700. Sample sizes however were increased to 180 ~1 of serum. 

RESULTS AivZD DISCUSSION 

The transevaporator sampling procedure provides an efficient means of ob- 
taining an extraction profil e of small sample quantities and allows for semi- 
quantitative determinations of a variety of compounds that differ widely in 
terms of polarity_ The reproducibility of the method for a standard mixture of 
alcohols, ketones, and aldehydes has been previously reported [12] _ 

Fig, 2 shows the chromatogram obtained from a sample of a normal subject. 
The variations between different normal individuals is small and only slight 
quantit&ve changes have been observed. A consis&n~ pattern was obtained 
even for samples collected in different laboratories or hospitals and presumably 
therefore under different sample collection procedures_ This consistency in the 
normal profiles facilitates standardization and should help to distinguish any 
quantitative or qualitative variations found to occur between normal and 



Fig. 2. chromatograms obtained from nod blood serum (top) and uxrcsponding blarrk 
(bottom). Attenuation, 64. 

TABLE I 

STANDARD DEVIATION OF RETENTIONTMEANDPEAKAREA 

Five replicate analyses were carried out. 

Sample Retentibn time Peak anx 

Meanoalue Standard Relative Mean value Standard Relative 
(=a deviatioti standard (=mw deviatioa standard 

deviation deviation 

W) (%) 

P-He-one z.?OL 11.2 0.66 18046 4118 22.8 
4-Hephnone 1860 0.33 1920 497 25.9 
%Heptanone 1977 0.46 5258 1064 20.2 
2-IZephnone 2089 0.43 15672 5436 34.7 
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pathological samples. The standard devMions for some aliphatic ketones iden- 
tified in a normal control sample, for five replicate runs for both retention time 
and peak area counts are listed in ‘I’a~le I, The I&ES are close to *he avee 
values previously reported for variations for individual peaks ti replicate run.9 
of normaI serum [Xl). 

Samples &OF diabetic patients with v&ying &qees Of neurop&hv ran&g 
fzom &inal to severe phas autonomic w&5 &&AgaW_ Some of the patients 
were not on any type of drug thetapp +hile others were tieiving insuEn or 
orinase, Significant quantitative variatiolzs w&e found be6ween normal subjects 
and subjects v&h long-standing diabetes on no therapy, especial& at the-high- 
temper&ure end- of the chromatograms, Qualitative differences were not deter- 
mined. Fig. 3 shows the chromatogram obtained from a diabetic sample where 
the patient has a mild case of neuropathy z&d is not t&.ng medication. 
_ In the analyses of urinary voM5le metabolites Tom insulin-titi diabetics, 

Uk 

c 

180 Is0 lea no PO pb 63 60 TE2zA& 
Fig. 4. Cbromatograms obtained from diabetic on insulin (top) and from an individual with 
chemical diabetes (bottom). Atteruatioa, 160. 
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charat%ristic profiles were obtained which differed substantially from normal 
samples IS] _ This disthxtion was not fouud in serum samples. Serum profiles 
from diabetics on insulin closely resembled the profiles obtained from normal 
&?ividu&. Fig. 4 shows the chromatogram obtained from a diabetic with a 

madex&? case of neuropathy on insulin (top) and from a subject with chemi- 
cal diabetes (bo&m). Individuals with the latter are generally asymptomatic 
but have abnormal glucose tolerance under standard conditions which is con- 
trolled by diet. 

Compounds identified by mass spectrometry in diabetic serums mere also 
found in normal serums and are listed in Table II, Sixteen of these compounds 
had been previously identified 113-151. Clearly, many of the peaks that are 
present in large quantities are normal aldehydes. The identity of the aliphatic 
ketones indicated by mass spectra and G&ted in Table I were confirmed by com- 
paring their chromatographic retention times with those of the authentic com- 
pounds. 2-He-one and 3-heptauone were the only ketones found which 
could undergo w-l oxidation to form the r&ketones. Intermediate metabo- 
lites of these ketones which could also lead to the formation of the diketones 
were not detected nor were the r&ketones themselves. 

TABLE II 

VOLATILE COMPOUNDS IDENTIFIED IN HUMAN SERUM 

Peek number Compound Peek number Compound 

Formaldehyde 9 n-Butanol 
Acetaldebyde 10 2-Hexmone 
Furan 11 IZ-None-2,4-dienal 
Ropaaol 12 4-Hephone 
RopeneI 13 trims-2-Methyl-2-buterud 
2-Methyl_oropenal 14 3-Heptanone 

1 2-Propanone 15 n-Heptanel 
2-Methyltetmbydrofuran 16 n-Pentanol 

2 n-Butanal 17 2-Heptanone 
Ethrrnol Toluene 
2-Ropartol x3 JZ-OCtalld 

3 Benzene 2-Octanone 
4 2-Butanone 19 n-Pentylbenzene 
: rz-Pentanal 20 n-Nonaral 

2-Pen&none Benzeldebyde 
7 P-Butenal 21 2-Nonenal 
8 n-Hexand n-Decanel 

n-Undecanal 

Fig. 5 shows the partial calibration curves for the ketones listed in Table I. 
They were obtaiued by injecting known amounts of a standard onto glass bead 
tubes which were then treated in a manner identical to an actual sample. The 
curves are linear over the peak zuea range which the samples contained, and the 
recovery for the entire sampling procedure was fouud to average at 70% for 
each of the ketones. 

When iudividual samples were comparr no correlation between the severity 
of the neuropathy and the concentrations of 2-hexanone or 3-heptanone co*uld 
be found. Also because of the limited number of control samples we were not 
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F-ii. 5. Calibration curves for ketones identified in serum: 3-heptanoke (A); 4-beptanone fX); 
P-heptanone (c); 2hesanone (0). 

able to determin e if there was any significant concentration differences in 
4heptanone and 2-heptanone in normal versus diabetic samples, It has been 
established that the concentrations of these two ketones in urine correlate with 
metabolic disorders related to diabetes [lo]. The type of treatment seemed to 
make no difference. It is possible that the concentrations need to be correlated 
with blood glucose levels and insulin activity before signif&& changes in con- 
centration become apparent. In all of the samples analyzed the ketone concen- 
trations were found to be in the low nanogram range and 2%h@mone and 
Z-heptione were found to be in the highest concentration wki.le 3-keptznone 
and 4heptmone were found to be in the lowest. It shouM be noted that 
2-butanone was not found in greater quantities in the diabetic sera. This is the 
ketone which is not neurotoxic, but which is able to potentiate the neuropathic 
property of 2-hexanone [16]_ 
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